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* y  M B M a u ifr*  r a n ,  a b v e i
TWHMJWTi H I P  TOC A W A R T  
o F f t i n m  i i i D T H m i f f k e XmM
8IXTY F0MT YEAR NO. 44 CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
N H B I H T B
c cm m u T i—Many added «*•*. 
- tatonuro fc it e ii  have beta aroawffed 
#«? Hm tiMMMMMk *t UtotoWU ft ft*
. twenty-nidlfe aromai H rtm l Dairy 
afeow w uftw fiiftstetftatftefitete 
fairground* from October S to IS, it 
w  teroalsd fey Dtroctor Xari H, 
Haafeld of tii* State Papartmcafc o f 
Agrietiltiwe, m ft j$  eftlraaft of tfei 
; Ohio committee ft*  ft* i)hw. Included 
will f t  an iatereoltogiate *took judg 
lug content with competition between 
agriculture! college teams from more 
than thlrtjwRvo states; *  nation*!- 
horse-pulling contest; an exhibit o f 
dairy projects and food dob work 
by JWK> 4-H dab'hoy* and girl* in forty 
dates; a  special night show.in ift  
coliseum; a night horse show spotuor- 
«d by the Pleasure guilcffef Cotumbni; 
and a “Buckeye State Music Jubilee” 
in which Ohio’s best amateur xnuri- 
elans will compete ft* more' than 
f?,000 in cash awards, ft  is though 
that lOO/XX) persons, will, attend the 
show at which will be shown 1,000 of 
the finest dairy cattle in the United 
State*, and Canada, Director Hanefeld 
said. Honor of making the .first'Milt* 
dal entry went to Mrs. . Ethel Peck 
Earling of Salisbury, Conn., who' will 
show Guernseys.. A  g»l* premiere to 
the show and the music jubilee will be 
.a concert on the opening night by,.the 
' United! Stiles Nsvybond; V, '*-V-'
Her firotft, ftetMtfr Is a  divorce 
his Drifts Ftorsaee,. o f  
1, 1L 1»with prose neglect 
of doty. They were married August 
$*» )9M, at Newport, Ky., according 
to the petition.
HrepSrationB have been completed 
« by the state, civil service cotnmission 
ft*  competitive examinations forhaore 
th*n30Q6 positions with the, Uncut-4 
payment Compensation , Commission 
o f Ohio, it was announced by Chair­
man Carl W, Smith of the civil service 
commission, They wiU .be conducted 
3d fifteen key cittes-^ -Akron, Athens, 
Cambridge, Cafeton, Cincinnati, Cleve- 
•■tend, Colom^,;Hhytimi. .iima,;lftns*- 
field, Portemoutto Saiidnsky, Steuben*
October fib to fid,' irictasive, and from 
November l  to % inclnsive. Chairman 
. Smith elated. ‘ .The trot, will f t  held 
Tw A di supervisor, Meal manager*, 
roamfemro, siroiWtoato, payroll.mate 
tors, statietkrlaas, fetervtowuca, etoric*, 
stenographer* and. typlste* Complete 
-details .and appliestkm form* .may.-be 
obtained “from the state-dri! service 
conutisstonin Columbus, „*
’ ' Dr. 'Wdter II. Hariung, director of 
the State Department ofHealth, die* 
Closed that two cases of is disease rare 
to this section of thr country* known 
as Rocky- mountain spotted fever, 
have been reported to tho deportment 
by Dr, R. R  Rower, health commie* 
•loner o f Chillicothe and Ross county. 
The malady Was . contracted: by two 
children who are neighbors. Dr, 
Bdwer said* They had been playing 
together in the weed* and shrufter^ 
near their homes-and both were hitten 
by ticks. Dr. Rower agreed With the 
diagnosis of the children's physician 
with the qualification "that it is proft 
ably an eastern form o f Rocky moun* 
"tain spotted fever,*
A twenty-three per yeht increase in 
job .placements In private industry 
during August, when compered with 
July, was recorded by the'Ohm state 
employment service -Which fass efgte 
teen state branches in leading in­
dustrial centers, according to Service 
Director W--T- Doe. Hie Aogvst 
placement* totaled 6740 in private in­
dustry, while’ the grand toted place­
ments in both public and private class* 
locations was 6000, Daring the month 
the active file o f new applkaate for 
employment decreased' 0.7 per cent, 
August was the first morph sine# 
November, 1987, that fte'aeitow file 
failed to register a gain, Mr* Doe-said,
Dr, 3. Fremont Bateman, super 
totendent of the Columbus fftate 
hospital, has issued an appeal ft* 
Mtgmitm, books, games and pilules 
ft* um by patient# in the mroetional 
therapy departmesti The megssSnes 
and hooka needed most are those with 
pfetaiws and light reading matte*, Dv, 
Bateman asserted,
i k l m l  B u r  l i i f tp e e t iu ii
m tW o r O c tU
m m h w im i { 
Appeal teem a  deeieiaa of Theodore 
F. liWH—mwher, Rath Twp. justice of 
tbs pseee, hi wikse* court Roseee H. 
Mark#), recovered an |88fifi judgment, 
the fall amount sought,against^Adam 
J, Gerlaugh, for labor ssmrtedly per- 
formed ft*  the defendant, baa been 
taken to common- pleas court.
PORRCLOSuiS ACTION 
Judgment fo r  ffiR47.ll and ftn  
closure of mortgaged red estate are 
sought by the Home Federal Savings 
and Doan Association in a suit against 
Naomi Foil Agktag and William. £. 
Apkfaig. The phiintiiFa attorney is
NawyB, R»fjth.s " . ’ 'T: ;
T M D . L M N
f f i T S H B T E I R
m t S M T H M
f
A j r m  s b a d l o o w o m  m  
f a 4 » .  o r r m  i t  m m
•MMxnamaiTom
Y . s m m r n m m a m
Rev, ThomA Sproul 
PM Tnw M rU it
In
PARTITION ACTHOiUZEp.
Partition of real estate' in which 
parties to tha Rtigktlon. have ihtereete 
has been -granted to the ease n f Gate- 
erine Hull against David Alien and 
others* Willihm Smith, W. H. Shields 
aheb R. J. Watkins were ‘named Up 
pmisers. • \ v . • .*r { \ * i
. SAbRfS;,OIR>HttD ; 
^terifi's. sale of . reat:"' eatate- to 
satisfy a motrgsge -foredosure judg­
ment valued a t -^^61.77 has been 
authorised .in tbe-auii.of the Home 
Federal Savings and Ltmo. Association 
against John T» Barrrwtt.
- ;..tV .^DBfWM^TlW:R ^ D B D ;■ 
Having been' settled, the petition of 
JU It:; ^dfiatteli^ doing b^ustoem. as 
tee Jamestown Feed Store,- agtinst 
Stanley Heteler and others, has been 
dismissed by theeOttrfcV, ,
' A P^il^R N T??iU D B ^:
_ -David Er (toy hda been itame#’;exe* 
eutor o f the estate nf .Sarah E, Haw*
bond, to probate court. William Croft, 
John H ftl* and I. J, Curiatt were
ed admtoiiidrahdx o f the «atte«.'. rif 
Nevada Ifiityeiv «mde* ff#M ' Imnd. E, 
Mi daediker, Westey Nooglffr and Ad­
dison IlebWe were named appraisers.
' . ADTH(»I2CI SALE 
Rale o f real estate belonging f t  the 
Hannah LouOlla Lloyd estate has 
beeh authorized by the court. ..W. 
0, Smite, Clifford Misrs and Charles 
Mendenhall were appointed' ft  ap^  
praise the property. ... .
’ Forger Paroled,
Max Conklin, 2d, Jamestown, Under 
indictment on four counts-of forgery, 
pleaded. guilty, Saturday/ and was 
placed on probation for a  tWO-yes* 
period by Common Plots Judge George 
W. Smith, upon condition he make re- 
stitutionfor thabogUs checks. He was; 
paroled to his attorney, Robert 
Moresn, Springfield.
OhioBellCo.
Sends Men Bast
Snpfe H. Cj Aultewm annoutewa teat 
the o f atewd Imkm ImUm
eet for Orteber * and 4. R  W. JPWeaB 
and €#ri Whipple am the teapwtew.
fnspeetfon wit ftke p ta» #  $mm* 
town and Rente for all baa#», At 
Jamestown at P a, «t, Bose at #:I0 
a C e d a rr i l l e ,  fta , and Boweim*-
fifle, II a. m, ;
Other dbttfct will be itoperted at 
the .tewte Fate Ormmft the seme day, 
Xante Twp, Oet, frA  
On 4M, 4 Ceeaarereek at # a-, 
RmmwweMi, 9M, ReWton#, at 13, 
Spring Fa»»r.» p* im, TWtew Rprtegs. 
i ;M p. m,, md em m  at * *, m.
Three Ohio Bell Telephone Com­
pany construction crew men and a 
truck left Rthiar, Monday for Hartford, 
Conn,, as part of the 206 workmen and 
106 trucks tee Ohio copmsny is send­
ing to help repair storm damage suf­
fered by the New England Bell Tele­
phone Company last week, C, C. Per­
kins,. construction foreman, and Wil­
liam Ringer and Kenneth Nutisfnger 
ware scat from Xenia,
B It s * L e f io r e  S h e e t s  »
D ie d  T h u r s d a y
NfSi Pluma Jenere" Sheets, 68, 
wife nf Clark Sheets, o f  CeftrVille, 
R, R, Z, died in Miami Valtey Hospitel, 
Dayton, Tfemaday morning -
A native bf Oalha Cottftft, she had, 
resided near Cedasvllfe ft* five years,’ 
Besides he* hmftmd aim leaves three 
must William and Martin,
at home, and a daughter, Mri* Be­
atrice Wattete, el nearSouth Charles­
ton, . . .
Faneftf nervteea were conducted at: 
the Chareh o« Gad, Galllpolf*, O , |Sme- 
uritey, with battel to fibette Cemeleiy,: 
OalHa Comity.
The irony of fate befell Tom C, 
Long in. Common PteM Court Tuesday 
afternoon when he appeared before 
Judge George H. Smith and on a plea 
of guilty on an embezrlement charge 
was given a  sentence of one to ten 
year* in the penitentiary, ladictetent 
by the grand jaiy waaon a charge of 
defrauding Arthur Bahna, New Jasper 
farmer of |1,6M in a real estate 
transaction in May, 1931,
Long had been living to York, Pa., 
under an assumed name when located. 
He returned ft*-the grand jury- in­
vestigation with- Sheriff Henkel and 
Prosecutor Shoup., He h*s, since beep 
Out on bond signed by a number of 
Xenia friends.. , 1 , '
No one extradited on « similar 
charge ever was brought back to this 
county with as muck bombast and 
gusto as waa Loug- He, held open- 
house for his .friends while awaiting 
grand jury action. A number of 
Greene county farmers suffered from 
Long's,, .speculations, including, his 
mbther, who is now making her home 
jh the Masonic Home to. Springfield,
 ^ Effort wao wade to effect .settlement 
with Balms, so thatr Long jfeoutd ‘be 
given, a parole but the $306 offer 
placed by Attorney Harry D. Sriuth, 
Was turned down to as touch as Bahns 
was out about $1,006. Prosecutor 
Marcus Shoup refuted to-« join in 
recommendation for a suspended sen­
tence UnlessLong couldmikeftll pay­
ment to Bahns,. After much parley 
hetween-the" interested parties Judge 
Smith stated^that he-would not per­
mit his -court to be used as a collec­
tion agency and- immediately.-passed 
Sentence, of one t6 t*n, years in the 
penitentiary. • - \
Wedntoftytooniingftiehds pt Long 
made attempt to have Judge Smith 
open jthe case to provide ftratmpend* 
ed sentence or a  parole, but Hie Court [ 
held the mite was closed'’ when 
sentence teal.passed.  ^ ' " /  r V? - *;
X«»ia.Wte stething Wednesday-gift 
tonriir caustic, cbmtotot-tet tbl odteoine
of Bp case both to the ranks o f Iteigh 
etosw * mfut ‘ te gftinlref11 
A few^fHtoft'intend that..,Lto)f was 
tricked in pleading guilty, and that 
aotoabody fell dowii mr cotopkttog 
'arrangements/' The^uick action .of 
passing sentence after guilty plea Was 
as mnehof a  shock to Longh friends 
as to the prisoner himsoH, Meantime 
a lot o f local history is being re­
viewed both by some of Lonig's friends 
and citisens. Others say Long was 
Willing "to- talk" hut was not given' 
a. chance* Any .statement he might 
makfr today following conviction would 
be locked; upon as "sour grapes/*
' It is said on good authority that 
Farmer Hahns was pressing his claim 
fo* all he could get and had the $606, 
offer been made ho would have ac­
cepted it. Tom Long was caught be­
tween the *tong and short selling”  and 
drew the* one to ten p)r3to number.
Miami Thieves Set 
IfoT Tnrfcey Feast; 
Steal 43& Fowls
The largest poultry theft in the 
history of Miami county occnred at 
tha Harry Mennacl Turkey Farm 
south o f West Milton, it wa# revealed 
Monday. According to a report to 
the Sheriff’s office, 438 large'turkeys 
were stolen from the Mcenifh Fane, 
The estimated weight o f the stolen 
fowls is 6,566 pounds, making their 
market value approximately $1,500 at 
current prides,
The stolen turkeys represent about 
ohc-ftbrth of the total number at the 
Mecnach place.
Poultry houses in this hectin o&the 
state are being checked to determine 
if the fowls were disposed o f and 
poultry dealers warned to be oh the 
lookout for persons offering a number 
of turkeys for tele,
Word has town >ff*te4 bar* of 
the death #f Itev. Tba m  O. Sproal, 
s«pt. 20th. at Wa boms to Fmdmigh, 
Pa,, following a thw* *•*»' illaate, 
The funeral wa* bald Chursday.
Rev. Synod w «  p«i ar of th# R«- 
formad JPrtebyftrian [ ONneh, W. 
Xenia Ave„ (O. X ), f f  »* »y  yaata 
and waa well known •**. Ha was 
horn in. Butter county,IP*., 9fi years
H K T I W T B I
m m m
C C t F O K M N
ago, :■ and waa educated at Weate 
minister College, Noel Wilmington, 
Pa., and Pittsburgh Wftrmad Ptea 
byterten Seminary. BuBw hie charge 
here-he held a ptetejate. to Fair 
Grow, Mich He retlrol Jtt years ago 
and has resided- In Ffaburgh since 
that time,,
.Rev. T. C. Sproul wi i pastor here 
15. year*, resigning in lay I860. He 
wi» ordained to the Gi yet Ministry] 
Oct. 3,1871, bring $8 rears to the 
ministry- Few indeed each this age 
and fewer still spend t at number of 
years as an ordainm . minister of 
Christ.
Surviving are three »  ns, Robert L., 
Atlanta, Ga.; Fred W„ Betevue, and 
W, Clyde,, at. home; a  A sghter, Helein 
Sproul, teadwr to Pitts argh schools; 
three grandchildren aU two great
grandchildren. Service were con­
ducted. by' Dr. D» H. ] Uiott, pastor 
o f CtentrM>Fitt*btogh B formed Ptet. 
byterian Church. Burls toWoodtewn 
Cemetery, WUkinsburg,|Pa.
The fraternity and tern sororities 
have been busily engag l in pledging 
new members to their igantetefeiis. 
The GW Sigtoa PM vdti PteHaa.Fer- 
goSonas piteldeht has ftitetod'Or#nn 
Marshall Ind Iftry W « g -
ten n l ift new. mmafetofll ‘The Alfdto 
Tau, under the dhfeMkWi Jang 
Fftme -ha*; pledged IM w Odtor* 
Barbara: Garter, Bcatofta. Gray, Mux* 
ceRi Tobtoind MargnretGteager. Ik* 
.Delft Rapp* l^gma i Mtornlft,  vritb 
John Peftraon te 
deviled ito
m
Geeil Thbtoa*, Xsusari Rebrnto, day* 
ton WiaemaRf Robert Reed* Wftiaai 
Lott, ’Eugene, Xkvaxtotoft* Arftmr 
Gerice, Justin N«rftup,;a»i HanM 
Thomas/ ,
, All throe of thasa -oritenlsattoha are 
tooking fneward ft  a test year and are 
already, {planning coUege parties and 
private social events for the near 
future.
College Editor "Whfcparteg (MunT
Clayton Wiseman of Selma'waa 
elected editor o f .the college week­
ly; Tuesday of thia .week by the stu­
dent' body. ’‘'Clay”  haa announced 
that the first copy may be obtained 
after the regular chapel period on 
Friday o f this -week, The "Whisper­
ing Cedar*” hah become a very 
popular publication within the past 
two years wnd promise* to be equally 
ns well accepted by the students this 
year,
Mr, Wiseman Is president -of the 
sophomoro^rlate and Features Editor
of the 1938 Cfedru*»
Person*! -
"Dr. W. ft, Mcdheeney spoke to the 
Woman's Missionary Meeting of the 
United Presbyterian Church, Monday 
afternoon of this week. He gave an 
address ft  tha Greene and Fayette 
County Methodist Brotherhood on 
Tuesday evening to the auditorium of 
the Methodist Church.
\ouii# Republicans
Will Organise
/ / . .  V
RMIRPflGN PGRTFQNBDi
.Dwtog to Hi# death of M*» Ed 
Hawilten thasreroptton in haaor of 
Rev, D » .  Itarkte wri Wife of the 
It, E. fbuteh which mm f t  hate been 
held tid# Friday evaning, 
pariptmed until m later date,
Mr, and Mm EnwteGlbsmtetnd Mr, 
and Mm Joint AM* ppm  tins weak- 
fadtofeesafstejO ^atefStetooflft,
A  msettog of young Repuhlican 
men and women will fee hekl in the 
mayeris' office* Wednesday evening, 
Oct, 5 at 7;60 p, m, The meeting will 
be open to the public and; refreslv- 
ments will be served. An organise- 
tibn will be formed for rim' campaign,
#-
AtJTty CRASH' A t 1-ATR HOUR
Aft automobile driven by Raymond 
Kennos skidded into n telephone pole 
m Wist Xenia, ate, about midnight, 
Wednesday, roaring a orarii that 
.awakened  ^thw .nrighbarbohd, tm
ffraFif f  wti® SJffljNiiiiMi tlifii WvW
m seriate ftjsrf f t  aftber, A iite 
hiow-opfe waa gtoft m the rouae of the
gkrimtjlriftte'fro.CSHw!lV}i
% M .aaiT fW . Miser 
A Real Bmtmt 
Tuesday evening the V, M. and V, 
W. O. A. sponsored their first college 
party to the Alford Memorial Gym 
imsium, The program -Of both round 
and square dancing was ably directed 
by- Mary Jean.. Townsty . and Cecil 
Thomas, and a college band under the 
direction of Ned Brown famished the 
music throughout the evening, The 
gymnasium was beautifully decorated 
with an orange and blue canopy over 
,tho orchestra, and college! enters enter­
ed tho lights enclosed the entire floor, 
Light refreshments of iesd tea and 
cookies ware served, Fevers! Students 
have remarked that this was the finest 
■party the college has ever bad, This 
was without a doubt aecomplWH. by 
the fine college spirit matotahwd 
throughout the «*i«N r fey ib* one 
hundred students, f*«iKy»un4 friends,
C G ilN ff HEALTH LEAGUE
The annual dhuwr « f rim Greene 
County Health taagu* wi# to ferid to 
tte Ctefeote Frewbytorftt Ghmrrii. Oet,
80, at fiiio p. m, riw Mmm' ft fee 
served fey tha W w  af rim ebteth. 
Hates Mte mdk Maka rowwvntWms 
fey tmoB o f fh tof t r m utt tbs Oroww
Cotety
Cteronce Martin, *8, Atbons, O , 
field furoman on the Roil Conjwmtion 
Sarvift technical steff at CCC amp 
Grtena, Xante, was aeridanUy Shot and 
died Tuesday afternoon on tha Her­
man D, Stratey farm, south of 0s- 
darritte on the Bpetwwr road.
Martin was to charge of * crow of; 
14 men*engaged to tmUdtng a stone 
dam in a gully, as part of % soil eon- 
servatlon project. Martin bad borrow­
ed a douhte barrel abet gun from Mr. 
strotey and went aeroroa field to hunt 
squirrel*, About 4:2$ sttambsrs o f rite; 
crew.heard shots and soma of the man 
started an investigation and later 
found Martin's body to a corn field.
The charge bad entered the neek 
below the jaw m the tight sift. It 
i* believed that tha.unftrtUttaft man 
slipped when he, stepped on a- fence 
rail and hi* knee tripped the hammer 
on the gpn. His left hand wns pewftr 
homed. , ,
Investigation Was made by Sheriff 
George; Henkel, Deputy Ralph Daria 
and Coroner H, C. Shift, The later 
tendered a verdict of accidental death, 
Mr. Straley had loaned the gun with 
four shells but only. one was’ dis­
charged; The body Wag tooted over 
to Whittmer and ChittyFuneral Home 
and later taken f t  Athens; He 1* sur­
vived by his widow, Mrs. Fern Sewell 
Martin, a fiye yea* old daughter, and 
hie parents; Mr. and Mra. Frank S. 
Martin, Athens,* - ’ * , *«a, ,
RallyTuesdny, Oct, 11
r H ...u-rH \
t A  union rally of Ohio Conference of 
Brotherhdod of MethodistMen wilthe 
held - to 'Wilmington College1 Audi­
torium, Tuesday,. Oct, U,..atT:80p,;m., 
Tha roily ip;|teh :^'spmftMtod ‘ by th» 
Brotherhoods. of Clinton, Clermont, 
Groeiue,., :Dsfayette,:'; Bitiftad-; Mid 
Brown eountlei, " TImi guest speaker 
Will fee Merton H  Rlee. Hte toift will 
fea'm te Devil Take rite’ Httaeft-* 
H. C. Auitaua, Xante, Is pwsl&nt of-
SCHOOL N IW i
]
Cafeterte Ms iiir  Ortsl sr f
TlkH JftiVfNHr *wiH
be serred in th# p«Hte ssbsot gyat- 
naaium, Friday aroatof, Ootofear T, 
1928, Supper will he eerrod from 1:16 
to SsOO. Froe motion pfctara* wiR fea 
shown during tha *reniag in tkek 
•aditftium, feegiaatag r . *7:10. There 
will fee two complete shows todttUsf 
a comedy aad feature.
Bmeaift-flf.-rift;ym*-twl|i lie 
to prorift new fiage fo* tfe* 
mum and broee name jdatee 
numbaro for the various Mass rooau. 
As to other years, no direct solicita­
tion is feeing made, but an opportunity 
ft  make contribution* is feting given. 
Rstrons who a »  willing to donate 
food* for the, supper may check .the 
fritowtog list and notify'-any member 
of the committee In etourge. Any 
contribution, however *mall, will be 
gmtefUliy roeeirod., •„ ’ •* -
Chickens, on fftt, dressed; potatoes, 
Irish, awaet; pea^froeh groen beaus, 
cake1 (any kind); pte (any kind); 
pimentos, carrots, cabbage, celery, 
grepete npptew, inarohmaltews, sugar, 
croam, milk, butter, eggs, cheese, 
elly* ’  ^ f-- o " *
*****
Ik Xenf aM«llTheft
Sidney Bailey; 49 years bld,Fem»*yl 
vania ftailrosd baggagemen, Xenia, 
fo r -21 years* wae taken f t  Dayton 
late Turoday for arraignment bwore 
United State* • Commissioner Charles 
W. Gates on chargee o f robbing the 
mail., W. b. Farrell, Ashland, Ky<* 
and J. W.ThOmpeon, Cincinnati, postal 
inapectoim, ferneted Bailey Saturday 
after report# of g . long Mties of 
tltefte from imcltegM Conrigned by 
parcel poet.
Camti Greene Chosen 
As Site
For €G€ finiroHeci
/ SiftSHM" • -.
Camp Grim*, Xenia Civilian Con­
servation Corps romp, is one of four 
Ohio romps selected a* temporary con­
ditioning romps for CCC enroBees and 
36 tents are being erected there to 
shelter 500 replacements expected to 
be “broken in”  to the sendee between 
October 8 and 21.
Recruits will be sent to Camp 
Greene and the other Ohio ramps to- 
stead- <tf f t  Fort Knox, Xy., to tha 
future and the camp here win be mM 
for that purpose four time* yearly.
Chosen for ift roil facilities and 
space available, the Xenia romp will 
receive (he first recruits October fi, 
give them physical examinations, 
clothing and equipment, teach them 
ths -CCC routine, and send them West 
about October A Lieutenant b  0. 
Leeror, Gommander of the Lebanon 
CCC sector, will be. to charge of the; 
processing Camp,
LIFE RAVING INJWIWjT*
There will be a* Life Having* In* 
stitute at the 0 . H, and ft. G, Home 
DooV to Xenia, starting Monday, Get, 
3 and lasting through Friday, Oct, 1  
Hie Institute, which Will fee under the 
auspices of the Greene County Red 
Cross Chapter, Will be held from fi:S0 
ft 9:36, in tins evenings and will be 
in charg* o f Mr. George Gsatrilo of 
the National Rad Cross Hiaftowftro 
■Staff to Wsehtogten, D, €.
The Institaft te for tka furpoae of 
trolning Ranter Life Raroro ft  fes Life 
Raving Instructor#, Gstr paroans M 
$1 years o f a«* and «t*r Wfen bate 
passed the!* Renter teas* to Ufa ftev- 
tog will fee eRgftft ft  ftfea tWa to- 
stmtteu. fharo- wfll b* aw cferog* to, 
emweatteut wltH tide mmm, ftersmts 
Interoatad to roamtoy «M* Aratniror 
•!* naked ft  rot to mmm wENfea terol 
Rad Grom Hroftpacrom, • H. $*«*•- 
mm flb, Xante,
PRICB^  9LC0 A YSAB
p t m m m S
C O N T E S T  T B K  
N E M I M M
; ;-.u step-Ltvdy .
, Pupils of the public shoots followed 
quite well the instruction, ‘'Step. Live- 
Iy," Tuesday morning for the firit ft*  
drill o f the schooi year. A misunder­
standing pf instructions maft noeesr 
rory a second drill,' which resulted to 
All pupils feting Clear o f the building 
to two minutes after the gong sounded.
'Radio Adirosasa Heard1' '
During the test week, boy* *nd giris 
of the local school have had an Op^  
portuttity to keep informed, of world 
affairs duringT. tho ■ ;pfewie«t.1-'';cri*te 
through the radio system. Tuesday 
UfitewiOoii a number of .history -etu- 
ftnte Who bod free time during the 
topadrost listened f t  Hitter?* addraro 
Wednesday, the iinttr togb school was 
tuned to while Chamberlain spoke.
't-,r T/*;"' 'A
:,j A* provteftlyaUimlBieed  ^t£e’.vroek- 
V  rorombljr frogroitte  ^Witt 'b* feeM 
each ‘Friday, motetoM, 'fe«ginabai «t 
Ifcffc -v  ' r ' *  f , 
IH fty, ftepteMftr 2$, fteJteiioifefw; 
wore toeharg* of'drooriroM-saiwriaw 
whlefe wmw toteriroet-.. to tite home 
room* by me*n*ofth* pubUc address 
system. Ruth Copeland and Betty. 
Irvine Wei* leaden. - : 
sThis week, the members o f the 
jMdor clssa are planning a short de­
votional program to be followed'with 
a abort talk fey-an out toe speaker.
Pteas have feaan m aftftr ft# ihte
Aa 1ms tuAA Mdk$Mlft -RIMs
tfea Orteftn Faroes, mm- ,L<mdro, «a 
Oct |7 and fig.
; Tfet aMetiag wae .aNendad by
Walter Lteyft odltor ef tee Ghfei 
Faraier, Ray Xslsur, msnagtog aft^ og ■ 
of ft#  Okie Fame* asst ftrosSer o f
tha Obi# Gem BktitiaMGonftst XaM ' 
J«wi* add Georg* Eostwaod, gf Qfeft 
State Untosesfety, ‘Tfea «oMeat la ft 
he sproaored.by ft* ' Ofeft faihm , r-' 
OWo State Ualverolty aad a wauftt* 
tee from Xedteon Counter.
It, unit decided wt tiro meeting ft#t 
the coatrot this year'to f t  eoror a  ■ 
period o f two daya, Ttotralay, ft#  ' 
%st day, i# ft  ba devoted ft ft*'we.- ■ 
hibitafrom Cfelo State Uniwmtity, ft# 
machinery display and daaMmrimtien# 
and a Nftuet, f t  be fetid to Lowfta." 
to the evening,. The bsAguet le ft  fee.; 
:in charge fef'tta-'itopden GkeasfeaMsf’ . 
Comment, .which la aiebting to --fte'' ' 
Plan* ter %  * ftn teit , Hgtiag ft#:- * 
machinery demonstration to  Thaw- 
day tiimtoate* tit# faasftd from tom- 
tog nwhtoery, always daifttiftm to j 
torgw-iritoudt. $e| wtoftteri'-,'th«t H 
mote than lopog will Attend ft#  
Thursday evpnte,
Friday-is ft be devoted entirely' to 
the'contest' f t , feoft --sftttitof. seal-: 
shoft cora, roftto f t  ft#  M gftwat^ 
of .ft# twe-dsy session.* Beeaius* o f -■: 
the unufttily fin# eero,<tt.fte Grtetow
; Arms, th« excellent locOtiott Mleotad
%  the -eyiimt .and ?ftim\finAferitotef;i 
for handling the traffic* it ie'expected
'ttoit;'!rrooritoi. will-.fee ,’esftblifted i f . ;  
botMhe. mtjoi- cetote«L''ffl ft'A fttedf';  
temef • * , , ^ * ' ?•v  ^ , '  >;
Ri-GWyrto'ijagr, of.Dcmgftte- ftgrk- *; 
|h|p> 'waa* eteetodithe 5
main for Abe contest, and the fbltow- 
lift Wero'ftitotedrofft6 'grotoal 
mittee.-to be in charge o f alt 
mentis for f t f  crotest; James B. , 
dw»n, W. G. Byers, Gleen F. Wteft 
toy. Haul jtoaftod,, Howard W. Starib 
H-Hwnf W. p-RftftlffM ftg 
H, «L Iteftte MMrMT G w m -
' MLro' HIMI
Ckwaft-Agent Igwest FI Heker.
, It to mtpeeted timttMMMfi will hmm 
ftftrorodfft ,w)fttols»feftjti». It 
to' ate#, estimated that pure ftfen S$Qi 
men will be used to conducting the 
contest. ..1
Softball News
Th# C* H« S. softball teem toe won 
enee and suffered defrot enee daring 
th# last week, Thnroday evenihg, Ce- 
darviite won ever Bellbrook 13-2 on 
the letter's diamond. Yellow 8prirtgs 
defeated the local team 3-1, Turoday.
 ^■ ‘'’’-{tearing -Games
Ross Township, here, Friday, Sep. 
tetober 36*" .
Bowcrsville, there, Tfeesdey, October
4 .
Meter Accidese Co#
life  Of Youth
i Jacob Krriticr, SO, is bring held 
under $1,006 feotM bn a charge o f 
second degree Msn-risughfer, due to 
the death o f Btehsrd LaMar, 21, Day- 
ten, R. 3X,% who was injured Thurs­
day evening when bit by the Xieitser 
aute on Ltoden av#„ Dsyteti. - 
LaMar,' a transfer troekfer, was 
walking bom# accompanied by his 
eompanlMi, Gene fWitte, Droftn, 
whtei hit by the XTOttscr ear. LaMar 
wm rosbed ft  Miami Valley Hoepitsl 
end died twenty miautee late suffering 
from a *k*H fracture,
Paul Trice, o f tfee Dayton Accident 
TrovTOtkn .Baroatt, mated that eye 
wlterosro cfewtei'' that Erolteer was' 
iltexteeted at .ft# ft** « f the *e- 
ridsmt,
JGHNRGN.FEEErMAN-,
■ ' MAERIAOE ANNOUNCED
■Mr* m i Mrs. J. G, Feroymm aft
annminctog the marriage of their 
daughter, Mies Adi Marie, f t  'Mr, 
Jftbett Johnson, of , TTOfeete,
tOQK pftftCw In v0f!B|Mi. A|^
bet m  tlev. J* L* Eltoe, petior «t
nilVflifjRA villRIW
effklated.
Mr. and Mm Floyd Otae,bfX«a«e,
JBasWe dpwSlWlMEB. i .....j*.... ftieb iLs n <ii im i
couple will be at home in Trobeto 
After November i.- -
TUEUC RALE
J, A. 
niftew
ontimaM
MrSEdBamltttm'
CaUtdlnOcatK
Mrs. Alice Hemiltoft wife of MTO 
Ed Hamilton, suffered ■ *pa»|d|tie 
stroke about' mpteigidt Wedaeeday, 
death ftklfeg ptaccafeoirtiy eftegirords.
' Mro.Hamitton bedbaenfei begmitil-: 
health, and-during fte day bad aroma -, 
•pautod.is nusfter o f friroda ft  Wife 
mington f t  atteod' *  nskwtoaror aeia- 
fereace. . She was found on tils fleft 
to the dining m at by Mir. HassOten. 
v. The deceased vritfeW husband esaro 
to Cedarritt# from GrroefiaM afeont 
roventeeti yenro ago Jfeo latter being 
straw buyer for the Hagar . Rtrow 
Board' A Rape* Co.- RheWns a msm- 
ber of toe Methodist Church ami bad 
a wide Circle of friends^ BeeMro fear 
huftand she is survived, fey oae 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Thoms*, Otocto- 
nsti and one granddaughter. Who 
troriwa to Graenfitid.
Tfee funeral wttl fee held from- tis* 
tele heme at 1:3$ flftmday afternoon 
with burial toGrorofisM <
% L. M. 8. m m  K ir t lF
The first of ih* serin ef book re­
views presented,fey ft* Ymmg indies* 
Mlwionafy Reriety o f ft*  M. E. 
(hatch, Will fee held Monday evuafelg, 
Oetehor 3rd, at 8 o'clock to tfee rianuh 
parlor*.
Mrs. Depew Heed o f Gifeanbro w it 
p r o *  tMi roriewimd an wfes feeaai 
her last year wilt realise tfee* etmtinr 
troeH stoiftr*, .
The hook, that Mro Heed-still re­
view to' "From road** f e l t  
cotter as EngUoh aroher. 
to Hold ft  f t  Ibis WBens MEfe tfee 
WtodT ti  New Tnlaai 
to moft a 
tatemenh
OOFPLAWirg
T.
* ■ *  C I O A m V l L L B  H E I A L D
m m  inffir SMTOft A )Q  fUEUUQHI
■mm
OMo, October Sl« ltBT,
PtlDAY. v n fit its*
W|»AT AWP CHILDREN?
T *eeM a«e
but If
in Tonne in Ohio )taa ite merit#
"2?
L T „ E 3
llMH
fcay Ia h i
«M **• nwie* «m» # fep dairy tull* *m  toriky* 
bm4 «f wMsfc bar bosh*** f n  n Hr, SlackUM* soy* crad.t am* tm 
TtotefttoaN twlM r* giv** |* Mr. H** for «a wiin«t
**» tmki m » « » ,
,f
•nek a# inn bsen fcawisd. down In 
, tbs wbol* system i* bound to fell* 
tnRy m  laid down to Waahington the 
jwotaM ef ynMte tod h  laid on both the federal fovernment 
and totoe ferenunente. In Ohio in  effort is being mode to teke 
the hito tneto to eease enfortunete on the pension roll* on the 
theory that the elite ehonld be «  preferred creditor over prob­
ably the f goeer, the undertaker and a eon or daughter, who 
jointly or toad? may hove mode financial sacrifices over a 
period to yean for one or both of the parents.
Thus we have a court decision in this county making the 
state first claimant m m  everyone else, seeking to take the 
lest cent to a poor unfortunate that has passed on, Under 
social security great promises were held out to the unfortunate 
and pictures to what the duty to the state is to this cites. How­
ever the last view if the court decision Is to stand Is to use 
the menu to the state to grab the last cent as if it had been 
impossible for some son or daughter to ever have contributed 
to their parent*# welfare. If the state is to be the god-father 
for the unfortunate, let it assume the full financial responsi­
bility and not rob the children for a few dollars.
Gov. Davey has done a great service to the state in refusing 
to bow to the dictators In Washington who threaten to with­
hold federal funds for aged pensioners in Ohio* The Governor 
has exposed the method# of the Hew Deal dictator# who were 
using the aged for political purposes. Anything Governor 
Davey may have done along political lines has been publically 
admitted .hut the dictators in Washington* guilty of the same 
practices, would have the public believe otherwise.
I f  decisions such as Judge Henry of the Greene county 
Probate Court has rendered holding the state should come first 
to hlaim the last dollar ofthe deceased pensioner, and Hew 
Deal Washington continues using pensioners as political pup­
pet!, then it is time for thej public to'arise in protest. ' The 
present tactics are sure to react against the pension system if 
continued*
U nto tortoiatiMt o f t o  N#w Dm ! 
A to k a  canto t*  t« t o  rid of aay 
otor nation. aegago* la m am a sM.
for the ewiriry feting invadsd an*‘ 
jasfty tier* «v«? we em to aril war 
mat* rial*, riotfeing /nod nr maehiaary 
to slit unfortunate country regard!*** 
of t o  .fact teiweto paopte tor*  
might fee storing to death, „If ito  
tions do t o  declare war each a* t o  
war of Japan m  Chin* to n  »rie# are 
permitted, such ware feeing declared 
illegal under the modem way of da-, 
scribing what eongtitntea war, Polt-’J 
tician* in tots country have sold in. 
tiocenfc China eevaral hundred half 
wore out airplane* while scrap iron 
fey the ship load has gone to Japan.; 
It may fee somewhat inconsistent hut 
*iwh is tfee case under tfee New Deal,
U s e  D tftnr O o i t m  
. A* Balt For Profit
THE HEW HITCH-HIKER
W e wonder how many millions of dollars raised by general 
taxation in this country have passed through the hands of Hew 
Dealers into the Communist cause., Our guess is that they 
would pay the cost of running Indiana’s state government for 
a year* if not that to Ohio. That Communism is being indirect­
ly subsidized by the American Government is the conclusion 
reached by Chairman Die# of the House committee investigat­
ing subversive activities. .According to testimony thus far ad- 
. dueed, this is done, through the Worker*’ ’ Alliance which 
operates in WPA (and to which Administrator Hopkins 
addressed a comradely harangue not long ago* and through 
the Federal Theater and Federal Writers* projects. The refusal 
to the Roosevelt. Administration to provide, the: Dies, »n- 
voatigator* with expert* dr with needed funds, coupled with 
the jeers to ita chief and to Madam Secretary parking, leaves 
/ an unpleitoirt impression.V r  • ' : '*•. >  T ’
The picture presented is art elaboration of a text which we 
ettod the other day: W . Z» Foster’s statement that “we Com* 
mubists know how to get things bought and paid for by others.”  
Should they have Dteir way* Which we thiiik thdy Will not, the 
paiwfcla presented would be that to the gangster who thumb# 
a yfije from an unsuweetitig driver* knock# him in the head, 
xiftea Ida pockets, throws him out,' drives on with the car at 
hewakweek speed and dmashe# ft against Die abutments of a  
. bridge. Hie gangster is Communist in disguise, the driver is 
Uncle Sam, Die car is America, the bridge is immutable eco­
nomic law.— Cincinnati Time# Star. *.
RESULTS?
. The time he# come, it seems to us, to stop arguing about 
theories and policies, and instead to make a cool-headed survey
of the actual state of the Union
Hor S* this as hard as it sounds. When this administration 
took office, it said what it was going to do, and it is notmuch of 
a  job to cheek upon these undertakings., It has beemn power 
for nearly six years. What did i t  promise, and what has it
The first promlse wasto rescue the country,from the post­
war depression. Unemployment was to he overcome; The 
more abundant life was to be brought to the bottom one-third 
to the: population.
Government expenses were to be reduced and the piling up 
of public debt stopped.
Agriculture was-to be made properous, by the method of 
reducing production.
Price# were to be raised, domestic trade expanded, and 
foreign trade recaptured. . The money-changera were to be 
driven from the temple.
The wages of labor were to be raised and hours of work 
shortened. There was to he, at the same time, an end to the 
constant quarrels of employers and employed.
The elderly and the unemployed were to be made secure, 
through contributions of themselves and their employers, in 
vast security funds
Thus organised, g united people were to march happily 
forward to prosperity and freedom,
Well, what are the results? Are we prosperous? Ho. 
O f the twenty-five great nations, our production is lowest 
Compared with 1029, our production figure is only 64; Canada 
is 91, Italy Is 100, Great Britian is 124, Sweden 146,
Are we happy? Ho. Are farmers prosperous, Not as 
they should be, Are prices satisfactory? Ho. Is government 
expense down and debt decreasing? The taxes reasonable ? Is 
unemployment reduced? Are industry and labor at peace? 
Are the Ill-fed, ill-clothed and Ill-housed really more secure? 
Are out liberties safe, and is there good feeling among all 
classes? —
To ask these questions Is to answer them. It is not enough 
to say ‘W ell, their intentions were good,”  Good intentions 
In government will not do. Nor can you say, “Well, there was 
opposition. and unforeseen circumstances came up.”  A good 
government can foresee circumstances, and knows how to 
frame Ha .policies so as to disarm opposition
But let that pass, Everyone’s concern now should be to 
mi and should be done about it,find’what can__________ ________  „„
Certainly the policies that have been followed since 1933 
conM net have found us in suirit a state in 19$S If they were 
right The rmwlt* prove they are wrong, Who can we'enlistf V » M*
• n K f l e !
rim m n ir
•at by
used to be reasonably happy, general pro* 
f  harmonious. It la unnatural for us to be poor, 
l ouiaetves, and fearful of the future, Hor is 
*, there are better policies which can be carried 
me»,w*-Fat«i Journal,
TS
denied, 
week, 
mind m
hat war and 'talk to war threatens business if cannot be 
■ All business In every line has suffered much the past 
stall burineee Is at a low ebb because the public has It# 
nrorfi afialrs.
__Wallace we are told is writing a new AAA bill
te MVMOt te the next Congress, This will be the third perfect 
I f  i s  fismstsry has drawn, sack to the others being perfect 
pot Ik feene, i f  at first yon don’t stteeesd—Jeal m  oorin.
Sfcc. WalUce my* ft Would tske two 
yew* of war before fern  pme* would 
*o#r u  tfeey did before tfee World 
W*r ended. This week Ufeor leader* 
started a . movement .in Wsafetogton 
urging tfee New Deal to peg the price* 
of aft grain, meat*, wool, cotton, auger, 
etc., for a tperiod of tfee duration of 
any war aiid tfeeae’ price* to remain 
just as tfeey were the day war was 
declared. Meantime labor leader* con- 
tinue tfee war for higher wages."
President O’Neal, Alabama, head of 
t^fee 4^ fefrfcefe; , I t o .  fiureau jM era- 
tion,.In * ’’iton t apeeefe p rto fl tfte 
Walfewe AAA pmgCaim M a:atoe mid 
MOO, plan for controlled farming < slid 
that farmer# would, approve it. Ac­
cording to a clipping from Georgia 
the ootton farmer* do not afe*** that 
belief with b ’Neal. At t o  recent 
primary Former Governor TalmadgO, 
who- openly opposed tfee entire New 
Deal tom  program, ran second to 
Sen. George for t o  senatorial nomina­
tion. Moreover, Talmadge carried 
more rural counties ton,did George. 
The dotton vote» in -South Carolina 
where-Sen. Smith was renominated 
over t o  protest of FDR was from t o  
rural counties on t o  farm'issue, tot. 
Smith was head of t o  Agricultural 
Committee t o t  held up t o  bill for 
month*. •»-
During the week we have been close 
to wap and then all of a ' sudden t o  
clouds would pass away. Hitler had 
hi* speech" feut it was not convincing 
tot fee was really'togeroua. 'goto* 
Veit put his paddfi* in t o  pent just as 
Woodrow Wilson did in lift , It is 
to  treaty ofTmnmftlM to t i* mm 
ng toe trouBf* aww., :iimgiaiM;nr»*iM 
and prtofely ltaly, will have# hand is 
pSSftng aopt* Pf t o  coal and hm  
mountain land feriohging. rto t o  
Cxecfea to' Germany without «ompeu 
satlon, ..Tfeo.’-treaiy- ptovldpd t o t  
Friutee would protect t o  Csecfes but 
this document was. broken to satisfy 
Hitler who is to get land Without 
COnfeUMt itot even owned or controlled 
by those making t o  gift. No wonder 
Hitler l»d  no confidence in Chamber 
lain,- Poland will insist on having a 
sftto t f  t o  cofeted land; ■' &et*ai not 
talk o f traatiea backed oply* fey fa 
tobtoce, greed, revenge* We need
internmlonal friendship and more 
over international morality.
The ink was hardly dry ‘  on, this 
column last Thursday when we Com­
mented upon t o  charge t o t  Greene 
county Republican* were using coer- 
ckm on rid age pensioners by H, J. 
Berrodto, .Chief o f t o  Stato Division 
of Aid for t o  Aged, whan Got,. 
Martin 1/, -Davey feted Berrodin for 
pofieHat activity in t o  combat be­
tween the New Deal and the state ad 
ministration, This left the Greene 
county charge in the air. Now we 
wonder who is to investigate the local 
board political activity. Gov. Davey
Ohio dairy asm who ask to  best way 
to invaat D R  to H OP a month are 
told by G. L. Blackman, animal feua- 
bandry apaeiaftat, Ohio State Uni- 
versify, to join to  naaroet herd im­
provement awoeiation and get to  
sirvk## of a privata secretary who 
wift nuke a report once each month 
on the habits of to  cows in to  dairy 
herd,
Cow* are not to  simple, contented 
toast* that people give them ctrldt 
for being. Mr. Blackman contends 
that each'tow ia a factory and so pre­
sents problem* of management which 
are'pot apparent until to  cow tester 
turns in hf* monthly report on feed 
consumed and milk and butterfat pro­
duced fey each.cow
Ohio hard improvement associations 
tested 7,240 cow* in, 1022 which pro­
duced an average of 300 pounds.,of 
butterfat. In 1030, the average .pro­
duction for 'each of the 7,881 cow* 
tested in the state was 337 pound* of 
butterfat: Dairy Cows produce milk 
and btitterfat to to  limit of their 
ability if they' ate fed the -proper 
amount* of the right feeds.
*Mr,' Rlacktaan’s contention is that 
no farmer can tell to real worth of 
any cow in his" herd until he has in- 
dividual production record* fpr tfete
arinuri./Tb* /‘cow’s ! ^ ’cestor*- mty
have been some of the best in the 
.breed but this, particular cow may be 
the worst cfeiseler ever fi«d in * dairy 
barn.
A few yeprs ago dairymen were told 
that high-producing cows had to have 
large amounts of grains and Concern 
trates. The records obtained by OhiO 
associations provide evidence that con­
tradict* tot kind of advice. Writer 
Hack,’ Medina, has record* for 11 years 
on hi* dairy herd, both for production 
and for kinds and amounts of feed 
consumed. ■' „ ,
last year his 17 cow* produced an 
average of $238 pounds of milk and 
434 pound* of butterfat. The cow* 
consumed an average of 1^ 31 pounds 
of grain during to  year. In 1930, 
Mn Haek/had nine :CoWs wto<:fe aver- 
aged A#32 Sound* of milk -and 428 
pound* of butterfat while eating 8,- 
599 pounds of grainl /  j  , *
Tfee avoragn ahtouiit of grainy fed' 
in this herd fef* feesn JwduCed AB per
tot but'tfei toifnowpmduca*'more 
milk and bettofiifc to n  tfif.gyer*ge 
forth* ferifi when togrrin  satima wag; 
at ft*- pmOt: Hr. tHariunaa- aaya: 'tiia 
answer 's* t o t  t o  Madina: dairyman
Improved Hi aeaalfty of roughass und'
pastor* eeuriieMdhyhipcows.- .* - 
. Mr. Hack fed **ch cow 8^ 30 pound* 
of aftagu imd.lMIfi pounds of hay in 
1939 and tooowa wto on p*aturtr92 
day*,. .Th* towir*tiv*‘ figure*>for 
1937 were 7,048 pound* of silage, 2,172 
pounds pf hay, and 134 days of 
pasture. Pasture days in 1030 were 
reduced fey drouth but tot was not 
to  only difference between to  1930 
and 1037 pasture condition*.
This dairymanfi#* improved by ap­
plication of lime and fertiliser every 
avre of permanent pasture on hi* 
farm And has ptaparod ell of hi* rota 
tion crop land so it wift produce al 
fall# or clover. Of to  -hay fed in 
1930, each cow received 2,188 pounds 
of timothy and 300 pounds of alfali 
Bast year, each cow. received'1,812 
pounds of clover hay and 880 pound* 
of aHrif*. ' '  „t, :■
The total number of pound* of 
grain and roughage fad to the Hack 
herd inherd in 1037 was less ton in 
1030. Both
ability to mprove to  quality of- hi* 
wtto He h*» ewmd two of to  
four proved Guoraney sir** wfeieh have 
ton accredited in Ohio, which is **- 
eeftent avldeno* tor* la* ton m  neg­
lect in selecting to  tot eira* for tiua 
herd,
However, Mr. Blackman say* *v*» 
to  tot cow* cannot produce to toir 
maximum capacity unless to  feeding 
program furnishes th* needdd raw ma­
terial*. He believe* Mr, Hack'* dairy 
herd i* one of to  moot striking *x- 
ample* in to  United States,
Mr, Harry Hamm*n i* moving this 
week to hj* father’s residence on 
South Main *t
Hunter* this week are out trying to 
trip Mr. and Mr*. Squirrel, tinder s 
new law hunter* must wear a number 
with large figures on hi* back. Neat 
year ft will be number* for the squir­
rel*, *
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
Today we begin a aerie* of stud­
ies- which should be of unusual val­
ue, a consideration of to  Ten Com­
mandments in to  light of to  teach­
ings of Jesu* and related New Testa­
ment passages. Jt is appropriate to 
point out that, far from being out­
moded, the Ten Commandment* are 
really the basis of aft moral .law, 
They need a diligent re-study and 
re-emphasis in our day; of .disregard 
of .moral standards. A* interpreted 
by to  Lord Jesus and applied to PUT 
daily living; t o  truth of these com­
mandments should be brought home 
to every ferny and girl and math and. 
woman to our Hilda school*;.
The1’ lessons begin at the right 
point, for to . first commandment 
properly deals with our. conception 
f i F  i. What a nton thinks aboutdetermines his entire outlook'
On life. We begin right when we de- 
clare that tore la but one God.
Va^RI*
tore are many things concern- 
: whiefe we do not speak dogmati-,
I.'Tie TrutbStated---TlierelaOne 
True am  (Exod.,29;2i 3), v - ' 
Jehovah means “I wlll.be what I 
will be,”  or ”1 am tot L am.” 
(Exod. 3:14). Hi* very name de­
clares God to be to  self-existent, 
eternal one. How inflnitely graclous 
ton fa the use of toe word "toy'* 
in verse >LHe—to  great 1 AM—is 
my God.
? tor
ing c]
cally. There are even Christian 
doctrine* about which spiritual and 
earnest men may honestly differ, 
but regarding. God we say with ab­
solute assurance and complete *x- 
clusivetae«s-4here is but one true 
GOd. If He is what He Claim# to
§ , it God la not to be declered to 
a liar, then.it is beyond to  realm ■ 
of possibility that there could m  any 
ether GOd, Hear it, ye men and 
women of America who in an en­
lightened lend and age bow down ia 
heathenish worship "before to  god 
Of grid, to  Md ef self, to  god fed 
wine* to  ’goo of success, toe "god 
cf feme, to# goddeM ef pleasnre,: toe god of licentiouanesa.*The one 
true God seys, '1  aniJriiOvsb 
thou shrit have no otoer gods be­
fore me.”
n. Tie Twth Eaplaiiajl, ■
1, God ia our Deliverer (Exod, 
20:2), He who brought Israel out 
of toe bondage of Egypt ia toe one, 
and toe otfiy one who can deliver 
men from to  bondage of sin. If 
pou think that a sinner is not in 
bondage read Titus 3:3 and Romans 
3*18 and then read the veto# fol­
lowing in both passage*, and not 
only nee but follow to  way of de- 
livtimnce.
2. God i* our Saviour (Is*. 40:23). 
Again not* tost “there I* non* else" 
who can save. “Heitor is there 
salvation in any other; for tore is 
none other name under heaven giv­
en among men, whereby we must 
be saved” (Acts 4:12),
It was this verse tot led one cf 
toe world’s greatest, preachers, 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon, to accept 
Christ iss his Saviour when fee was
___ .... just a humble lad, Ferhapt some
A ??? * ™  boy or girl wf» reads toaae linesgrain and hay feed been* tnav do likewise, and become a
e^duced but silage had been increased' great instrument in God’s hand, 
and the number of pasture days had Teacher* perhaps tot Spurgeon of 
been doubled. Grass from properly M a T ^ ^ A T
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Read What They Say!
W. 3, HOPPINGCHESTER W. MURPHY
69 Hogs^To marfect in 5 month# and 20
tiny#, Fetl hi# own ear corn, 809 pound# 
’  1 900 ’ * * ‘wheats pound# hominy and 300 
pound# UM1KO Supplement, All the hogs 
topped the market Average weight, 
210 pounds,
REMARKS FROM FEEOERg
75 Hog#—Six months old. Used a# feed 
hi# own grain. Crushed shelled torn 
and a# a balancer UBIKO. AH rounded 
out and to the market at good price, 
Average, 210 pounds,’
Wild, APPEAR NEXT WEEK
Feed Prices*~Special Now
. .................. . i ^ ... -..
s*est»
^TANEAGE^ Trinity Mklurc, Now kt a 1 great saving, due, U s ' • COAX. -
^rieJale price. Get your supply now. T*m cars of 4m*t«d ogg^ slge
BEj^ =80IXD ButTER food vriae and iiiswranee igslnit Tocaboupis will be In our
disease this feed has no equal* Slid this- m  weft at wholesale price, yard this week, Get mv price,
Mb today, ,, . THIiCiCiltCl
OATB-pVe# U*%, oat# front Minnesota aiat* and the price la low,' Wc m  equipped to do all 
tarioadwill te  here today, ' f kinds ef stock m grate,.
Cresw ell
FSmsmii 100
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. Aoadamy Award Wiiuiar Sgoowr gmsr f * r ™?**,*
stotmthwioft;, ws*w *****MetroGOMwyaaCayaC'a “Boys Towa“ QjWriQS#a, «t to* -ftagaat theriwr in Spriaaftakfe lor s wjNwt Of mspmas _
;* ? « » - S ’ «IIM. M IU Mn. tousst xms fiw b1lion of 276, ot Which 300 am hoy*.highway west ot Dinah*. N*hmsto. This is * 2250,000.00 Movie 
<luta contest picture.
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i n .  AM* Lfck wm
*wn*ee» i  HmJUUm
HIluradbf
Mr*. Jam b  ftaifef fc « 
M*a*i V*»W, *—~f *11T. Dm
W*tfk far
Mr*. LM« 
ill * mm toms, i* 
prere* at thk tim*.
Th» mopfofr " »**■«  mi tin Frtoty* 
toria* Waama’a MfostoMry Saefofo 
w«s bald UforeARir Aftons—« at tfe
home o f Mm. W. B. NcChwiMy.
Mm. Laris* Hainta and daughfog 
'•M*ey Fnmere, o f JUntosky -wan 
guest*. « m  the wrekmai of Hr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Wfflfemso*.
Mr,'E. H. Nish* <* Coat City, lit, 
wha-represent* to* Atlas Wall Papa? 
Mills, Inc., and a fornverreswfcnt of 
Gift pl*cs, dropped Into town Wed­
nesday, calling or friends.
Am i f r i i g t  
P lit^ A t  P a s i  Haase
m | Mo*. laOM i Marik
Pate, Names, and 
Mg, aad Mrs. Jotm Daria, oatartoinad 
MMMiUwMini dto-v att%i party at 
af Mr.'and Mrs. I. C\
at uaU  tablet, 
wilt Samoan 
aawrsnlra brought 
last Mrs. MaAle, 
Mat dtaawr gam** . of
m —^ vma^ asAOr -siuUftWA. aMM JpRlQmH WfPP
•warAaA.'M«i Wikaa Galloway and 
Mi, fcobert MacGregor. ’
. 'Mam prswwt wwa: Mint WUmah 
•ptaaar, of Dayton;- Mr. aid  Mrs,: 
Wikaa GaUomsy, Miss Ruth Burns, 
Mr, and Mrs. Hobart MacGregor, Mrs. 
-dwell Wright, Mr, and Mrs. Marry,8 
Hamtaan* Mr, and. Mrs. Fred Towns 
ley, Mr. and Mn, Ralph Townsfcy, 
My- W m * Crtawtll, Mr* kvu| MM* 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Bvaag, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Gonfare, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Clemons, Mr. apt 
Mrs, I. C. Dark, Mr. and Mr#. John 
Davis and Chaplain ahd Mrs. Msride.
Ce Operator*  ( M U I
Tajih On lEawsMMMUit
| bat 9wfofcto* «• Mia Mg yraSts la 
baaiaest and tmluriry. Tk« Metis*
\ of society known m  tbe middi* slass 
Trim M« P rrf. w -* -  8 suffers most **d for tk  poor they
; are fed at keeping with time station,
Members of the tVOpevaUve <Mtth 6«*»»»y ^  *° m m f °* * “y
held then' first fell dinner meeting value outside ef that eeaatty0 ft has
Monday *v>„.«g s i Sears Motel with l «**» oft*?
Prof, Beds, principal o f Lfoeoto• * * s
Junior High School, Dayton, who just «* • »* •  **
recently returned from an E u r o p e a n K oU* ** . - tJT  ** ***1 ran leave all the American money youtrip where ho spent much time In
Germany with a delegation of Y„ JL }
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Evans o f this 
place and Mr. and Mr#., ft, W. Eimmar- 
man, Jamestown, spent Monday and 
Tuesday attending the races at Lex­
ington, Ky, , , <*’•'•
District Meeting
Creche County’s three D. A. R. 
Chapters — Catharine Greene, of 
Benia,* o f Xenia; Cedar Cliff, of Co- 
datville and George Slagle, Of ffameq- 
t tVAvht town—were represented xtd:he Annual
f r C- ^ r T  “ S ’’ T f * " i
SS^E L , *  ^ fon^Sfehe,"
iim* m m o S k;-■•,'S  ' f! -* * r  i f i n r i i 'T f r ^  IW X V  ■" ’■
• ,. .. r^, j; X ' f r s t  r..2* - " ‘J l . A- c , MSeesengiav ,%XenIaj 
Mr, Pf Sfe. Gillllan and wife had as] past vid pmsideht general, who asi
o^»p ffiKvaft nVAP f(niu)flV. 'lln. BBtl1 . <w# VL
A. boys, «# speaker. Other eountrie»| 
visited were England, Eranee, Bwiiaer- 
land and Belgium,
Prof, Rods says the greatest #lifR-J 
cully Europe face# today is enforce* 
men or recognition, of the Versailles 
treaty under Woodrow Wilson. He 
gave credit for sincerity of purpose 
’,| but thought leadens on this side were 
not aware of the complexity o f na­
tional differences that existed then 
and now between the European group* 
that were placed under one govern* 
went to he known ae.Grechdslovakja. 
With so many different peoples it was 
almost a hopeless task of maiding 
them live a* one nation* There being 
morn Germans'than other national 
ities it would bo natural they would 
want to return to their mother coun* 
try. He says the German people 
have great faith in Hitler who took 
leadership o f this great nation at * 
time whpn there wer e 130 different 
political parties. He pictured that the 
Christian nations o f .the,world had 
placed their hee? »n Germany** neck 
and that he eouid ahd would, restore 
the natiop to' Its rightful place among 
the powers of the world. . Hitleiror- 
*9ldsed»fb^^^^
.-And todiyhls -power Is sif^ 'mer-there being noother politicalfirt§%Y0» ahy I
-The rule o f  the dictator was invoked 
|,pnd it seemed ’Gefmajjiy would rather 
have this form o f government than 
what' ?he-had
Utah, O. .Mrs. McBride and. Mrs. 
Jones are sister* of Mr, GiUilan, apd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ihle, Cousins,,
, f - --i-i i.,in..rmv"-
Mr. Ralph. Murdock and sister, Mis* 
Ins, hage been spending several days 
in |,ouisvifie, Ky., with their ferother- 
in-lawand sister, Rev; WalterMorton, 
D.D., and wife. Mr. Murdock with hi* 
nephew, Harold Mortoh, took ip the 
harness racing one day at -Lexington,
K y- ‘  ■ *v
mAmlihii, V si ’•rr .‘.
Tfos. Hattie OWena ha* been called 
to Detroit,' Mich, owing to the critical 
illness of hef son, Harry, who has 
hee|y»«*neA in a hospital for more 
;th*#$y*k  Pearfee^ress^jfoihk, 
recovery a* he is suffering With Wber-
1 - ’i
f  j  ■. ;j ^ .......■ r- : ............. - -
......  .f .....
Representatives from Catharine 
Gtoene' 'tBiapkr .were »frs. Van der 
Ve«f Taylor, regent; Mf*. A. C.’Mes- 
-■ McGetvey, -Mrs* 
S. 0 . Hide, MrSr Georgo Eckerle, and 
Mig* Sarath B- Williams. Those at-’ 
tending fiViitt Cedar CliffChspter were,: 
Mrs* J. Ervin- Kyle, regent; Mrs. 
Ito^r ^ebderson, Mm; David Men 
Elroy, Mft. %  J* Bahin,-M«. Paul 
Townsley, Mrs* Carrie’ Townstey,
S M., A. GuhnttOrs, Mrs.-d Harry Kt 'and pM^^R^ym(^s^ AMmg^
regent; Mrs. Warren Bobinton, Mrs. 
B r W ^ . M r - . F - t w  Jcnk,,
Tbauai. -
2 IX C TT!3SS>
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Prices announced at & ft. m., for all ammals jem vjd  
before 3 p. m. We invite you to avail yourself of this 
added service. * . ;
lk f « l * r  l i t i  Stock M m i  Every M ondar
SPMNCCTLD LIVE STOCK SALBS CO.
ShwrMii* Are, iBBlNGFWLD, OHIO
wmmmmmmm
*fjt ^
"m m t
following the World 
War*,. Thie schools are under his direc­
tion and only such subject* are taught 
that please him. Everything is backed 
by themjlitary idea. At present he is 
waring, on the. Jews particularly be* 
chuse he must have a common cause 
that will appeal to aU his people. ‘ He 
has Asked religious leaders to ‘elim­
inate the Old Testament from the 
Bible owing, to 'the-Jewish history in 
it,"
life. - The -rich are heavily foxed
j'.**’’...
Reliable amt willing to furakh 
s'»*tkfapto^
opportanify gad futuredf *«*.«*»
“ wilting to...work. Wpla,,Mo,rt||#jtt
L m d t ^  "aW j*"’ "":f-K.
WIN WOOD & CO.
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FRIDAY and BATlIRDAY, Sept* MI Oct. 1
“THE OLD BARN DANCE”
GENE AETRY—SMILEY BURNETTE 
(km«dy~Oreli**tr«r-TVawkvitk
BVNPAY
DICK POWBl.Ty—PAT O’BRIRK 
Nnwa—Comedy.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, October 5-«
“Penrod’s Double Trouble^
BILLY and BOBBY MAUCH 
H»w*»-€oi»*dy--Car toon 
MiOW—First Shaw Starfo at 7 P. M»
- H ? y sst
............... / 7 T
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i*
t * * ’
BARGAIN BITES
O l i t O f f O W N
n  m }'
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I WANT A MAN
—with car; full time calling on 
farm homes in Grecrte County. No 
experience required, Must be satis-' 
fied with* 130 a week to start, but 
excellent chance to. double earning* 
with company helps-^ sales; special 
ifeals, attractive premiums (silver­
ware, coffee percolators, sauce 
pans, etc*) We supply complete 
stock of products-H'ou pay When 
adld. lmhttdiafo «aniiiig»* No dull!
,-^ coffCt,. davorittg exlrscfs, home 
medicines, etc. Details mailed free 
--no obligation. Give your age* 
kind e f car, etc. Address Box Af - 
care of this paper,
Ail farm product* we. raked under 
government dictation and all .prices 
are fixed by the govemmant, the farm 
«  being given enough only for a small
profit,
Prof, Bod* gave a graphic deacrip 
tion of the wonderful works of art in 
the cathedrals which had bean in­
spired by artists from a religious 
standpoint. The talk waa not only 
timely but interesting and instructive,
The Co-Operative club gave en 
doreement of the coming bond issue 
at the November election to provide 
more and better fire equipment for the 
village. The club urged public sup­
port of this bond issue in that the 
present equipment was old and un­
certain of use at time* when most 
needed. Property owners face increas­
ed Insurance rates if the equipment is 
not kept in condition to guarantee pro­
tection to property in case of fire.
* The program committee expects to 
have another' outside speaker at the 
next meeting in two weeks and when 
possible throughout the winter.
Thev semi-annual congregational 
dinner for' the United Presbyterian 
congregation was -held ih jh e chureh 
dining>oom,on<Wcdnes¥ay"eyepin^  
when 3 Covered dish dipner -was .serv­
ed. Dr Por-dd Kyle, congregational 
Chairman, presided, While Mr*. Fred 
Townsley was chairman of .the prp- 
gram  ^committee. Reports from the 
various organisations ,w«r» presented. 
Recognition was taken of the fact that 
the present building wag erected fifty 
yean# ago this year* Music during the 
evening was furbished by the men's 
quartet from the choir* . ' " .
? *“**t»w**»« *'•   i'i"«U|ii’w«wy»
The regular meeting of the Re­
search Club will bo held at the home 
of Mrs, A. E. Huey, Wednesday, after­
noon, Oct, 5th.* Members please note 
the change to  day* .
ORDINANCE NO 202
a sMatter Mix
Will Show His Plants To 100
CedarviUe Fanners
WEDNESDAY OCT. 5th
The CedarviUe party will leave here Wednesday, October S, at e;S0 A, V ., and aoaxtd
ot tu  m m im  Vm* mUh Uc>f *  DiCJltttr*
During the day the laboratory will be vlrited and ihe grinding mills where the proper 
content is imxed to give a specific result by its feed to cattle* hogs, cows aad chtokeM,
The day will be a pleasant and most instructive one to any producer or feeder.
MASTER
m i?
BmawF CedarviUe E levator
Phone 21 iottfh  M ahi St»
toajpee
Ml
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GIVING CON8MNT OF 
V1LLAGET — -------------
raFDn C ^ i ^ O T R mSGHWAYS
^7& E R lIs?W ie S  lHgto
way* is eonsicisringfM mstfor o f foa 
improvement under hh supervision o f 
the public highway known as State
three* within££S£&-***•"*
said Xehto m m
olmrljr .desotojed. a* f?fk»Wj»; , 
Being all, of that portion of the Co- 
Umbus-CineinnaG Bead, Sfoto High­
way No. Blocated within the corporate 
imits of the Village e f CedarviUe,
'-^ wild state hkfiiway, 
t bring wore.nartic- 
i ojlov
* 1
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Ohio, and along Xenfo Street, from a 
point where the wtot corporetlon line 
of said-Village run# directly rtorttx 
thence , east* to a point Where, said 
corporation line runs directly south, 
in alt a distance o f approximately 
0.035 mile.
WHEREAS, ft  is proposed to ex­
tend said state highway improvement 
intp, with or through this village and 
along the aforesaid Xenia Street: 
NOW, THEREFORE*
Be ft Ordained, by the Council of 
the Village of CedarviUe-Sfoto of 
Ohio:- ■ ■ . ■„ ■■»■■:.■ -
SECTION l i  That .it is declared to 
bo in the public interest that the con 
sent Of said village be, and such ton- 
sent is hereby given, that said Xenia 
Street, or so much thereof *# is. a- 
bove described lying along iht^in* of 
said Sfoto Highway No. 8.may be im­
proved under the supervision of the 
Director o f .Hiffhwapa . - :<
SECTION 2. That the Clerk be, 
attd ho is hereby directed to furnish 
to the Director of Highways and to 
the Board of County Commissioners 
of Greene County, Ohio, a certified 
copy of this Ordinance immediately 
upon tho taking effect thereof.
SECTION 3. That this Ordinance 
shall tote effect and be in force from 
end after tho earliest period allowed 
bylaw.**
Bussed: <Scptcmber J4th, 1938.
Attest: • - ■ • .
PIERRE J* McCOHKELL, CfeTk.
C, H, Crouse# Vice Mayor.
CERTIFICATE OF COPY
Village of CedarviUe,'Ohio 
■ ' 85,
County of Greene, Ohio* ■
• I* Pierre J. MeCorkeH, as'CIetk of 
the - Village- of CedafvilleK Ohio, do 
hereby .certify that the foregoing ft a 
tiuo and correct copy of Ordinance 
adopted by the Council o f said village 
on the Pith d»y of September, 1938; 
th&t tho publication of such Ordinance 
has been made and Certified of record 
according to law; that no proceedings 
looking to «  referendum upon such 
Ordinance have been taken; and that 
such ordinance and the certificate of 
publication thereof are of record In
IN WITNESS1 WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed m,y name and af­
fixed my ofifclal aea!,;thft ilfh  day of 
September, A*38, . ^ 1
... fflE ftRg!>M e^RkS&MfeHw- 
r  village of Cedqrrille* Ohio
l:«j;; v*r
J \ * * d " '  ^ i t *  " V‘
' 1 >* * /  ’ *, - ' l * j *j£ •*'* • /  ,:iX  *•'*' ' '
The Dayton Power Sc Light Company'
A"*
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LEGAL NOTIC*
i
BJIth Marah, wfcews place of resl-1 
dcnce ft unknown, will take notice that' 
€ha«, Marsh hw filed hfa petition f o r ' 
divorce in Case Nn, *13fil of thaCotftt' 
ir-f Commoh Flea* *»f HtA>m County, 
Ohio, on the gremd of greaa neglect 
of duty and tost the care will tmt np
for hearing on »r mfrnt October IS,
■
FD Igfit DUNKBL, Atty, 4
■<0et, tUi I
I
*4<t*
Staffs
Saturday, O ctober 1
•  $500,000 Worth Brand How fa ll and 
Winter Merdiandiae gm * m  imUl
m U  Croat Salt day* with ovary department
partldpB tfaig!
' V • Savlny* for ovoty member of tho family 
« and your homo!
PLAN TO BE HERE
Cburtesy Day Friday* Sept. 30
f
.All *a}« fnerrhandise will bo on dieplay for your
£hi* ttoal II day
o«eh day new valuta will bo offered!
selection. Plan to attend often during
aala ‘* -«*
> , i , • * - 1 , s
i r e  i  j|  « t r  #• *The Edward Wren Co.
SPRINGFIELD OHIO’S  GRBAT S T O U
%% .  -
£*4 % i~w -J
V I
C *  W / K t& F W M i'
m » : O ih n i i  t i l  ,
i i n A i  n a n c E  
o w w  or coaoKm puiam
A i k *  i .  U k m m , Wafetiff* C* “ * ' ° “ *
m.
Albert Jriuwm, Defsndaat, . - ----------
Patetdan, 1m m  wridenee it m »{ whaaa t^aat
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■uaM  work and are nropared to*&*k  ^n, -5* J i tr^
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important place in the home and com­
mercial life Of th3,apart«* thnStete.
A financial inatithtien, aa tfei aa an 
individual haa character^  builttbrough 
ifa ;ynwl of. eafefenoe ty  the 
onltiea it Overcomes and 
to attain its ideiia.
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'' At J  riiaat :J6dn •Stapet; ’hm long 
b^ en licadmmrtara for efectrieal ap- 
.pliancee fop the people o f this fom- 
mtmityf radios, refrfeetNtor* m m >
Z S P & J **rf^ $ m **to*?**»yother thing* that increase, the effi­
ciency .of any. home while eliminating 
-its drtdgNfies.' The good aerviee the 
home appliances are giving that have 
been pwehased from Hatner^afe ti)» 
only testimony they need to'offer to 
gain moire business.
. The Home Federal Savings and 
toan Association. during the course of
m#n*$ o f any-cOmmunity nd ete&  m  electrical field. /Westinghowe has
S L  w S  f t ^ r a n d  hoC^  HJ ^  r oneered- * ^  Amiris* the
?°r<:eT,,in ^m eled range,
l the firBt lully *utoto!‘tic « wn;  *na5 temperature controls, the first “speed’' 
ing and made possiole their becoming heating units, and the world's only 
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on savings. Their loins , are nil so*
' lw Bslai r - * ^  ndlla naiis Thnm 
l«l-Pfe. HareU Moemont.
to supply information concerning their 
service fc* anyone interested.
The Oflieen of this Association are 
‘ matf;iknima/ia. tim-’tibiimismity',/f6e
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tioi no accurate, many of your work 
hour*wUl become ieiaure houra.. Let 
Harner’a explain it* many faatttes.
m
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W R E C K I N G  m .* f w <WPialwJraMM^ J^F j&W*
X E N U
. L«cated *tS2« South Hetodt Street 
who'feature tee sales ana sendee of 
Bulek. Motbr teas* -ar# offeetag .fern* 
real bargains in good used cars, 
. ‘Xenia- Auto galea have .always of- 
j f e d t e  gii j  h*"!*1 o f weieome to all:
bm» aad/te^-.thear to m te*'tte^ 
Garage their headquarters wkwi in 
Xenii. ThSyhava iMtiiiMied «  »(^ p- 
uiatiott ter; mit*grity In hiuinasa>> 
being dealers in quaHty cars in which 
they have confidence. When they sell 
'a ten they feel they hava gaimte a 
friend for they balfeva their care will 
do all that is dxptoitd of them to 
:meat tha Mead-'V- the customers, 
Whethte Of a
new or teed wadet. Thrir used car
acpdtimfiof w piiffins W  Im ictivt
buys, . r.
They, invite year inspection arid 
comparison of pritea. - ;  *; * , . 5 i
’  The* servica tegarteW  ef . Xenia 
W ea feteten ;iM te ^ tep a rt  
fse fc*** .-' Thate yeifey haa.-aliteyk 
teen to glte-dfeeadaKfe matte car
W M t e V 'i  ■ * w ,  *iwfIBw r, , 4* f
fetemgatetemfig. aNgMfi fetuteglr guiyX mftui
| W  v m  E M ter t e W B P  J n ^ P
4a. Any sattest we might
it
•my ha,
hetttea tea*. Thawlsn* 
u  ieujttvtewdiaai aaaat Aewi 
■MjtfaaF «■ aaetetv. In tern is la teni t e  m P t e  • •  mm M P f f
saeial twalns af w n  la
(Mvidtal, Sash tetef we da in thia 
•aefel realm of #«r ia Mtear to 
Met with te te harmony with tea'
Scientist* tell «* tent nature's in- 
terest Is not te tea tedivideal but te 
ten speciss, This stay he tews in 
the nateral world, because eartately 
mother nature ian*t always kind te **  
individually or saperataly, bet ratew 
w «*r« adopted te awraxfetiagte eey 
nsssding anrironmentn* a group, and 
»  social groife at that.
’We must live a Hf* for otesra as 
wall as with other*. If we live for 
others, others will Hv* for tu. We 
must always remembsr that it is not 
ua alOnc that »“ **« A «t aertieulsr 
ateaefe on which w* live puehL »' 
propewm# pud respectable atrest te 
that neighborhood.
Life is not a gamp o f solitaire. In 
order to be l*ad«r*i. wm jps^ ist. lssr^ i.i 
people who will follow ue Had belfeto 
in us, and te order to have the*# fol> 
lower* we MU*t .h»ve friends 
. 'The greatesb-tglEtl o f' life' do not: 
come at Christum* or when we, cel*-, 
brite our tertedaye, no* do teeyobnfe 
te nicely wwfepsd package*, ndfeeaaad 
parricularly te u* . tens* gift* 
exist in a mannsr teat- cannot has w / . ' - w  i * ... W!*vjwje . .^ e s w n n n v s ^ '.* 'eew '
_ «mt» hafedr, pr 
tested, and thee are fjniriod us each 
and every day of our live* hy tea 
.peoplB with whom wefewoetatt. -Theae 
Rlfta also have value* ranging ite m  
low to extrfenely hfeh value. Let’* 
pate* them LGVE, lOWTBCT. AD- 
MIRATION.IN«MOTPHG»,^ krfCDH* 
iSIpitAXUnf, And' the gnfete*t' of 
these fe IflVfe Let us all strive to 
make these gift* really worthy of us.
Tim other day i  heard a friend of 
mine make the following abatement, 
“Oh what. do. I- ewe as te 'what the 
neighbors or my friends think « f m ol" 
: just what the neighbor* or iny friend* 
I  have often wondered j s t e c *  aa t e  
-T^tfethb.qu* T . . . 
much do we care, other* surely care 
tench. *j? - '' f~ '■
“ EVEE^KEBNEft,
Cedarrilte, OMo,
Located i t  216 Sonte. COUter 
Street,-Occupies a most important 
place In the transportation life of 
this. Community for-no Item i* doing 
more to keep the wheels'of pleasure, 
Commerce, industry, and agriculture 
on the move.
They can save you money on aute 
parts, Tfety’ maintain on* of tee 
largest stocks of used parte for all 
makes and models o f car*, truck*, and 
tractor* in their part of th* state.
—
They faavewhat ymr want when you 
-wasA if ipslnga. gaani. -mstoha.' 
riife^ itePMMtdrs. mdiitonf, fejadsn, 
tim oratl«m iaadotew p^.W h«» 
you are In need « f n pfet« It will pay 
y«d,to.aee-teaiN.- fife If you are «m-
•hle te tetea te, tend team th* asik*
and. model « f  irm  ear»«ni aerial 
number, - - They tab* tern of <mt of 
town customers by fame! poet filling•-—ff "AtfrflttteW Wiih«i\maiteA>tei - •-•-•If vKtftrV jPmfgffmgm^r*
Thiy p*y cate for Old or feaked 
cam, Ifyourcmr fe alt te, sat team 
You will b# please at the price they 
offer yoy. . . .
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IRVIN S . HYMAN, 0 . &  €.
CHIROPODIST mut FOOT OSTHOPEDIST 
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F tm : thUt M l W- l l  Ho Am <i« CD  IN
HUES MOTOR SAMSS
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TH E NEW 1939 PLYMOUTH
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' . . - Also Good Used Cars
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| « w #  tim* >
-i»->9.B0 down, 
JSowa , wi,——a*-*!—Ai—T.00 to f.8|5
CATTLN~12B head. e-
Gras* steer*  ____ A60 ‘
Gras* heifer* — —— down 
Medium cow* .— —^—4.00. to OAi, 
[Gutter tews dewn .
;fiulls to fiAO
Hatfe tewu* ..j—.wO^ O down...
VEAL CALVES—125 lwad>
TOP 'r ^ r ^ rr^ r-r^ AMO '
Good and choica .^.^lOOfiO te U.?0 
Medium calve* — ..„._.&00 to PRO 
Cults down
Hie price o f hog* oh this maricat 
urns ten cents lower; reflectfog te* 
gcn«r*l trend of terminal market quo­
tation*. Top hogs cashed at A90 fur 
204 in avsrages, white 8A5 was paid 
far othar 200 to 225 In kinda, aa watt 
as tho*# wright* up te 2.75 lb*. 
Weigth* from 275 to 300 lb*, tanged 
from 7,05 te 7.56, and tease-over 300 
lb*, from ABO down, Hogs averaging 
194 lb*, sold at 8,40 and 8.45, and 
weight* down te 140 lb*, at 8.10, 
Light lights 140 te MO Tbe, sold from 
8JS down, Feeding pigs were about 
fifty cent* lower, with top price of 
9.60, Fat' sows ranged teem 7.9f te
7.80.
The supply of teespund tenth* WlH^1lSmtvgi' sail dkML ogu^nte,Hgiite mvkk fnevs mm omKm wjpiwi unn
top ew* mid waMem temb* cashed at
8.00, tetendi at 7.40# «ad mediums at 
8-60. Duck tetaha ware discounted 
1,00 in their date. Feeders sold at
5.80, and awes 2,00 te BOO
Cattle raeriyfe mmatetsd of gram 
fed only, with quality teat fistr. Rest 
at«r* offered arid dmmward Item 
050, and heifer*** 7M  down,Medium 
now* cashed at A M  fitem* and cutter* 
a t7,86down, Mstctnrhadtesoldi,70 
te C M , and hbi^ riHwteyeowa at 620 
down, Veal aafee* teyped •* JLW, 
UdH| other gaad wad Otefes m m  wt 
»  te 11.70 Medtesa IM m arid iJO 
te 0 M , and,state teem, y j f  daws,
v f*J0 y  st-Nete
change af heaw.
Catea- Mwateg Mer alsa f:K  y  aa
SbtYa ” Jfci 88ft|W8- ifftB mpptfo nii Hii8
. Mtepate Sill* Cte«% TumAfei Get.
wpp w*w nm *
AarieilaaF keafeeaa. Mae. Koala Me-
l i l t l m M -------J  H i m  r t „ A . i t : - .rfWMim> IMm fa un* mRRmPIPilWafft^muauSa' M^^kJL^S'. ' RHkMRu^K^ m^gg ■ JtsftA ua■ mw*m§: - wRfiwPWl^ Ff»v***. #u
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Sateh A.
Hsthrifr
w iU teVlaife Daw 0mUmi Unkm, 
bM ulhr at 10:M  su at. BsmU  ara»
Lfepm^m^wMh ailw fim tm yw K
V fefui pragram. It te aaniaatfe da* 
tdrad that avety member a f tha S, A  
sod Cinnsfiiiim  mar aMaiat, W*"gW iiFiiim viwapflFwrw*w-'^ WNiViiff-,--*?v'w *. .
wars gte# te fetva amh-a feted-ate’ 
taidwce *t tha Ifetty Thy Dinaar, 
Wedacsdsy avafeng, wftk-goed. wfeoefe 
orginitsfioue, anil
a Sm  iiiri»l time.-T'-'a-w w epw.'. jmWR^W^W -'^W'rryW^'.
V. p. C. c^  8:80 p, m. Subject: 
“M y  ; Fatbar Woriteth^ Leader, 
Robert DobMpe. A fall, attendance is 
desired a# W* Safe-to etect oWcwi at 
thte nmeting, •
- Union S*rvlcer-at 7:30 p. an,,- te the 
Freabyterian Church.. Barman ty  Dr. 
Rterkfe. , . ' .
; ,'i?my*r IH*«ring< M ied n ^ y  OsBOp. 
m. Leafer, Mre- l^nk,E.lPH|*y;).....
W n^ l n . ' - ' W . I ' l ' iiliw f a n n iii li j S jf ‘  • .  <
METHODIST BPI8COPAL 
Rev. D, H. Marti*, Mteteter
10 a, m., Bunday School; ’
11 «u m., Iterhing Worship. Sermon
iTtem w G f^terA f*
0;30 p. m.^ Epwortl 
, ***. fi- te^ Tuwng Peopte'a Forum-
7;30p* te,U h r< te^ ^ feF re»by- 
terian Churrii., :fe»v, 'Martin wttl 
Prifech on the. theme, ’ ‘The Catpenter 
Of Natertth.? - ' ^
a ,  T  .............. i"l lK l|nL jifliu1 Mfi i n imH t 5
Thn Mkniar nwatter of th* w - 
■earph Club will.tea held at.tha home 
of Ifee. A, E, Bumr; Wadnesday, Njfier- 
neon; Qct, ftfc ;' Mamhirs' pteaa*' note 
the Change te day,
•'V •■■•'• ‘i, ■ ’ „
: ltey; i>*rtl H. Marti* withhfeirif* 
and two children  ^-llpPi^ f.. - ■
ftt* ‘I t  luMbf w*n>A
twit tyijV tfottj thipff fbliittortliffii fa !
IUy. MmrWrtl..
Comb, .and ten  
'fnraduateoFQhte Tfferiieyim Cnteecrifiy 
feitfc th« degrfe’o f Bacheferof Divin- 
ity; flte of Yeite witfeAbater of Art* 
and Doctor of Phttpaophy. fec/hsa 
brim a member o f  Hie Ohio Confer- 
j.0Uc^ s ~ -jreer* fus^ I v^ *s .located^  te
rWitlteawburg four , year*,. ? ‘ Mr*. 
Mnrtlete mother, Mr*. Hary.E, Gate 
is * resident of Urbena. . .
> * ,,
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■ The relatton of wunen to alcohol ia 
one of the moat ominous of thee* 
newer social feature* of the prriMem. 
Woman have alway* euffered from the 
write o f alcohol fadteactly through 
their monfollm but now thoy ate dL 
rvctljr cxyooed to Ra sttart. In the 
old days wo frit auperiot  to Xngtead 
fewate* wt had no bar-maide. Thoee 
day* at* gone. Thousand* o f women 
are diepenaing liqaor over bant or
as wsitrVssa* '*tp Vmrvv i* a a r* w w w w ^ R  W— . s n v ^ *
that name, glorified by the Y. W. C 
A, during the war with ite Hostess 
Houaee, te now being dragged tet the 
dlifL And wmumi d iS  mtm tttw. -M s s e s  i N ^ a — ■▼f w « e i a s  wpwnwwr nenim  a^ w aaw K
dragged in iff* dbt, And women 
aim te# bring nought as pateana hy
the liqoor traffic as never before. H m 
example «d hcW'wnnMMpBttnnage haa 
been built up for tha cigarette trad* 
te not test open tha purveyor of al 
coholic drink*!
- Tn Grand Rapid*, Michigan, a model 
teen«ag» lad.wite twrrified. flute abate 
ing t e  death the drunken man Who 
threatened hte mother with a xwtevar. 
The drunkard, at tha time of hterioatb, 
held an editorial position mi a newfr- 
.paper^piteifeptoteg tetettigene*, «** 
■ponsihttHy, and a ttvteg wago^ali 
thrown over by the drink habit,
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